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CHINESE: .
COMMITTEDln F*aw1 Ra,,rosd ws“ter in

EX-ARCH DUKEKILLED by his own son CLERKS BURNED - WERE SENT BY EXPRESSlore 82. Warehouse 7(1-8. '1

Will Offer Himself to American
Navy.

Special to the Daily Nugget.
Washington, Feb. 24 —Former Arch 

Duke Leopold, brother of the Crown 
Princess of Saxony,- will enter the 
American, navy. .

■Jpting at Nugget offlce

Siting at Nugget office.

pCSaiONAL CARnih

Ohio.
Leading Politician of New Orleans Shot to 

Death -Had Threatened His Boy’s Life 

and Latter. Fired the Fatal Shot.

Was Man of “Ugly”Temper.

Children Cross the Continent From Cali

fornia to New York Tagged as Pack

ages—Arrived Safely and Without 

Accident via. Wells-Fargo Co.

Î Special to the Daily Nugget 
- : Cleveland, Ohio, Feb 24 — Four

mail clerks were burned to death and

On Charge of Murder- train,nT ,huf he*d^n
^ collision at < leveland, Ohio.

ing Compatriot
LAWYERSi

BONANZA-
eldorado

CHARGES—h

rifle ARE FILED *

j of ungovernable temper Farrell ab- 
Orleans, Feb 24 —Peter Far- tempted to kill Edward and George, 
leading local Democrat, was- j his eldest boys. . Edward seized a pis 

and klll&l by his eldest son Ed- j tol and fired three shots into his fa- 
family claim that in a fit ther's heart. The boys surrender-!'

**"■ ________ __________________V. ______

ate and her boyish escort, practically 
nothing but waltzes and two-steps.

Many of the ladies wore elaborate 
toilettes specially prepared fer the oc-
CflAinn and thprp was srarcply q g£û=.

tleman in the assemblage who was 
not clad in thé conventional claw 
hammer Everything looked lovely 

- , ai r- and everything was lovely. By half

Attaches of the [Nr. L. past 1. o’clock the final strains of 
, “4 tome Sweet Home" were heard and

Co. Entertain

111. Dally Nugget a! to th. i »:t> -Nuggrer .... t..................Y-.CX. Xrom Uak.la-v„i --W nR their

Yew York, Feb"HT -Tagged as ex- mother buned in a Calif,.r.-.-.a crave 
press packages and labelled “handle The children made the trip of .HtN 
with I are. j_J 'Elliott WMtbeck aged n-.les unarrompanted. and ire! „„ bad 
10. and his little brother Charles effects They were in care of Well- 
Henry, aged wejq carried to New : Fargo Express (V.

Si •Victim Was Consumptive and Ac

cused Simply Put Him Out 

of« His PaiftP

Spec"»5 to

I8t Sr*
itf, a

lamabtp Movements of People 

on the Creeks
Officials Acts Are to be 

Investigated
T

beautiful
RECEPTION

J9peci*I to the Daily Nugget
Vancouver, Feb. 24.—Wing Wo and 

Hay, two Trail Chinamen, have been 
committed for trial oii a charge of 

another Celestial. The al-

-X-

MORE RECORDED QUARTZ MILL 
STILL FREE

[fords a Complete 
Sastwise service, 
bvorng

imurdering
pt%ed victim was a consumptive and [ '

Good Pay Located on Irish Gulch, charged the prisoners to put him out | Tom Hinton and Weldy Yount}
j of pain, according to the tenets of 7 °

their religion

Claims Are Being Applied for on
Scrfvner Creekka, Washington 

California, 
ion and Mexico.

Accused of Acquiring Inter- f TJ" ,"mf Um
” s • morning -oh rvrivner creek irlaklug

ests in Mining Property about a -doyen ia »H y)w baveanpli 

t— - pill I Y ARMED r ~ *"* for record since the miniature
one oLthfi_most enjoyable soirees ex - - . - j . * —— stampede from-—E"-.treks—v lew davy
er held ip the city came to a doer. Mr. ( roiden of No. 29 below Bon- : The fact that complaints had been ago —Scrivner yreek wai^erioneo'ivlii

The following are.the various com- anza came *° town today. He is Macedonians Are Ready for sent in to Ottawa from various stated__as_iamag—aittibutar) of s-.iT- 
ir.it tees to whom the guests, fflay ex- a large number who_gœ j "business ! sources in the Stewart river district phur wliereas if"flows dfiwtly- into j

tend their thanks for such a pleasant Krrtng To the Tanana ! ’ relative to the minute: recorder? in Indian river four miles tirkrs—-ttre
evenfng ________  • Wm Rowe ot No. 24 below *"«»»'• - i«K* vicinity having been fn the al- mouth ,4.Sulphur and^nienug the

Commit-tee ea ,urangemenjjs—o s SP taken ill a few days ago ' ' ,nJ> » - ' acquiring mining tnt - from the same Emit
Laning, S -1). Mangum, Wto. F 11 was know-n he had a very high lev- thoisand armed Macedonians are ...n ,,M. . regulations ba - kith the, -

Harrison,. M. A Dâv, Harry Eng- er A doctor .was called and he pro- r ^ , - celebrated Rit», mon-_**»**. here w-«ffidd-eifî-lé» W|.K««er roneessinn an* rhe uamr tx QuâftZ Fret for the BaImCC
nounced-jt “Tanana fever. " ^ LL" hL Z JlZ. r t ’rnTW» that true" ffitli fdèreftrê to the McConnell.

.Mr. \ olckart of No 22 below Bun- - ' ' -lr a "r • -pwe of i*K*i documents hate been < oncession bofh of whit* are on In* '
“anza came Ur, town today on busi- j prov ,n?e m Seres 

ness.

^ Surprise Party on Mr.

YElliott.

Making Both Assay and 

Mill Tests
—

,1»t8 ere manned by the 
It skillful navigatore.

iptlpnal Service the Role

6

Swiggrrest Ball of the Season is 

That Given in the A. B. 

Hill Last Evening.

«mers Car -y Both 
Frols ht and Passengers 

*' *

1
Will ProbaMv Run All Prospectors

r—f hind. of the Year
r\ Invitation caunmittee—Richard S 

Wood, Myron A Day. Henry F.glen. 
Samuel D. Mangum.

Program committee—Wm F. liai, 
risen, G. Harry Lawrence 

Refreshment committee—H.trrV Eg- 

fen, E. A. Wert, G. Harry Lawrence 
Decoration committee—Alex Mc- 

Lachlan, If. Mette,. Samuel D Man 
guni.

All the traditions of the past, the 
boundless hospitality of the Northern 

Commercial Company, were fully 
peerved last night by the ball and 

. aaption given by the attache: of 
the company »t the A. B. hall. Ev~ 
nything was done on the most lav- 
uh scale,, the invitations were most' 

limerons, the decorations incompar’ 
akly more exquisite than has ever tie- 
lore been attempted, the collation

jin (loss»". Sion of Acting Commissioner I dian river Thé creek was originally i 
— _t,_ jfcg- ' - ^ I Wood;. for=aMue time, the delay in staked in 19ÏH and was later totally j There

Mr " 1 hompson of No. 4.1. THE CZAR ____ | bringing the matter to a head bring abandoned with tiie wxeeptwpe of dis-1derstanding sabiitrt
above Bonanza made a flying trip | _______ ' the neweoedty <if emery .dgim whreh thé crevoer» nept ; stamp milt and h
l:ere today. " I . ’ waiting for further msteuettoos Irena .<IIi doing • ree it __ wh_. y-

Mrv W E. Kenyon of No 25 above |WMI Furnish Employment.. <or.,ht. minister of*, interior Tester- work this winter they ran tnt 

Bonanza^is visiting friends m towm Films. ., 'la>' a,ti'rmmn «*» word ihat was excellent pajL-jv is reported Ma.*ed that the mill would be ran free lor ,

,,I . ,:,!r ! ^r«ial to the Daily Nugget ' - . awai'^ ,b''a<‘V"« ™m' «*» wek."P lv thpir «««Horn and period ct two m«r.0S. and then after
, , , t;:TI..... .Feb. 24-To give ; •' ” / ;/ A woim everything on the cn* wnalw^t-thnre wwtd bs n wdntoni dnf

^ employment to the famine suffering : * '*' offisnse, Weî-îv' Y oung -and Tom staked The st ream is presumed to ! made to
More good pay has been found 011 j pjnns ^ ftar has ordered the eon- ! Hinton, to 'be temporarily* suspended 

the hillside opposite No. 5 tight 1 ^ruiotii» of a seven million dollar l ,Mmi tilr service pending, the investi- 
limit on Irish gulch by Mr- Thomp-1 faaway from i„densalmi to Kahana «a,mR tha< wrti at once follow
sob and on No. 6 bf-Messrs Olson, | ------_r________________ Qncc before just inch » charge was
Huffman and Hoskin, : T*FY1-42 s ■ a e. launched Hi -tiie gold commissioner's j

! k AL II AS ,°mce nlll> ™ that instance tnns di- j Maggie Richardson Convicted ol
' , reeled at. the head of the department,

PIXED Mf Sen*‘*fr ** was in the fail of

bruary 23, 1903,- 3 Above 
brnary 23, 1902, - » Above 
prwry 23, 1901,-20 Bob» seems to be-* general miswn-

ihr geiwamept 
1 IWKaffk-i " good

Y WATER?
or Ram Patbern Steair 

hi t-he kind
pay the expense» ot operaV 

,| ,ng toe mill Bub the milt, although 
' j in running order dur ing that Wo 

| months lot
J as free milling quart», was not ntt-. 

Iv complete became certain parts of 
the rseeeaeisiry machinery did not get 

1 in in time and wiU not bow aune 
m opeen Fur this iris** 

The trial of Maud Westwood a net 1 y* null is still 

Maggie Richardson. Charged with 
thelt irom tiie

REBATE REFUSED be about four miles lone
I Company wu the daintieft and the crowd was 

tie Urgent that , has ever assembled 
is the A B. hall So perfect bad
srery little detail been attended to 
that nothing was lacking to make the 
evening a continual round of pleas 
are The only possible fault that 
woM have been loShd was that there 

sere too many present for comfort- 
able dancing. One, at times could 
•unelv elbow one’s way through 
ttr Crowd, yet everyone was in the

GETS SIX MONTHS y of what i* keownApplication of McDonald Trailing 
Co. Turned Down.

*
A surprise party was given Mr 

Dave Elliott at his home on No. 24b ; 
above Bonanza last Saturday night, j 
the occasion being Mr Elliott's birth
day. It was a large . and happy 
crowd who went there to remind the 
young man that others thought, of his 
birthday as well as himself, and Mr 
glliott’s actions show that be is just 
in the prime of life. A greater sur-- 
prise than the arrival of the crowd 
was when, Mr Pringle came and an-

At the meeting of the city council 
last night the only one of the stand
ing committees to make a report was 
the finance committee and that dealt

Serious Theft.

99 and one Graham McTavish was 
the person who preferred the charges 
sending them direct to Ottawa It 
appears they were so dearly set forth 
that tiie department could not do 
otherwise than take cognizance of 
them, a royal commission was ap
pointed and Was on its way inside be
fore^ the accused knew any thing of 
what was in store for him The com- 
.mission arrived in due time. Mr. .Jùs-

opew tint, under the 
J contract with the gov mi meet aqfl the 

pe-t-Mmy jif Edward : emtractor, and men. who have ufw 
■fairp», was «included beboe Ylr .lu»- j they denre to have a»*xy«d toowM 

toe Eiaig yesterday alti t. t. re- , take advantage -.1 this < u.'.-..«tawe 
suiting in a 'enfin of acquittal of j TheWi m a* tompiete as Mf or- " "
Uie Westwiaid woman and .< dinar y lew! ffw tmlling otwn,,
ion of Uie ■ g||gÉ|

to havv been hut the < <>mmwon of a

wholly with the application made 
some time previous by thé McDonald 
Trading Company for a rebate on 

.*» of humor and if a couple were their taxes of last year upon the 

tveipelled to piroatte in one spot for 
tfcw moments they took it good 
«family, smiled at the jostling 
fhrifflg and forgot about tiie contu 
•on the next instant. Over juu 
hviukon-, had been iasded and an 

i#* of to» attendance may be had 
•ten it is stated that 50ft programs

f
No Waste. m

fkr Resisted an Officer and 

What Resulted
ground of excessive assessment Thehy’s Product { report was signed by Chairman 
Johnson and was as follows 
“Re the petition of the McDonald 

Trading Company for a rebate ol 
t-l#ir taxes, your committee lu-gs to 
report that- it has investigated the 
matter and think it would be inad
visable tiKtake any action in toe mat
ter. If thfc case were- re-opened it 

might have the tendency to cause end- 
ltss trouble Moreover, the taxation 
of last year £s a matter which this 
council should not interlere With, as 

it is a well known principle that the 
council of each year is responsible for 
the

ocre* j of it* mvt' could be made But wbM
» Ttorr ippi

drunken bout Ihet tOok plaie at «he | 1WS1I, whh* have been -udered.
in which the man got'. _’l>f I in—ly. • For nugdiae, there is a 

n paesmg «tenlew e • tu»J prreret owly a teinpotaty tnete

i for latihing the ver y ft oral gold ftom

tost ing for other v»i
npunted that he Was called there to 
perform a wedding ceremony and if 
yie contracting parties would kindly 
come forward

XXWXXWVXXXX'I are
For
wiiHtet uf U t 

lordship SAiti
‘There is uu e\ idence to I

nawi Ac
di5«.ji*rge«j front miê>

tw Dugasi presiding at the inquiry, 
and when it rame time for McT^yisà 
to substantiate his thaïges i>e did m>- 
tdiing at all btUk. skip off down the 
river and leave fstion noth

top; upon which to work 
careful -< rutinv ami rigid iiivesuga-^

PauFrea, thr man who resisted Dep- rrvral
«lut, Sheriff Kniger, and h.s friend Ultle, ° "«-minalion against “
' I Mubbenhorst, who can., *** ‘M ........... '

Now the young lady says it wag notj^ were 4rralgBed Mr Jus-
:.iult and t». gwttlemim aay»^o.t-ticè rrarg: toir mBfaihg upon toe ,?ysidered-toy nmay-

P''** 7»L'ia all proHahiht. . have been tiled-dgamst U' X *'.Mgatrea .1, the Hm«6 w6u« he le
tdiy. «gain Whpd^Che crowd7 failed tofS. Both pleaded not guilty, toe.r ma,W w,1> "™lt "tihey /are.'1

n/ dimple joined in wed- j^^. ^ dl)W„ tor ^ at «,,>'» * har«wl »'* ' Y'«ed|hard labor
hark thejt, started dancing which stuings of toe criminal as-! W|hh ’*< -teiraudN«»»
kept up unyil midnight A fine lupvh ; Mxt ^ I’.uiteon asked that W" out °‘ tJ)eir rightful h.M3m*» pax 
eon-was se/vad, after-whreh-toe.rnwil |(t, ,t |un UU) and did

depaiti-,1 anngratulatinb Mr Klliatt llut wm to UBdetsUmd whe„ u,ld by
and W.syiig him many happy returns hls ,lirds|ll;) that tbe odenae wlUl

if. H. Coffey gave ame oi the

e ,, , , K./,"u'd f>rwwd iOther Court Matters of Interest.
Somewhat astonished that no one 
came forward toe reverend gentleman ; 
could do nothing but leave. It was j 
not long before all present knew who , 
it was that intended to get married j 

but at the last moment their courage 
failed and what might have been 
happy union turned out to be a fake

hem
:

the stamp* 
, would not

-
tody I am in the habit of linpowag i rigbtit 
severe «ententes, .n the case til w 
who etesl frotfi : In ’hi- insta.
toe drtendaiit does nut 
woman of that riaa»

and to roeeuNot One Civil Case Tried 

During February.

iiSÊ* «teved and still many were com- 
rtkd to gj without them 

To the decoration committee is

Maud Wevtwood with tone 
cordmglv sbe

tod, be ex penai ve t.uv 
lead to a iawwit patoet 

Alan - tor meed» iiM lirai»eg 
, tor i oneeeUatre atr nut and > aenoX 

,1<t" ; U- tf- led s
if, t- If A j Ulr e,j *taken « ton

a j tbe mill ,wtil ‘f*d aa axpai «6*1.
practice of preying -u me* I do not j probably a* nearly oSeel aa uw —

1.1-1 1 J1^'f :u»y 'grl og-tti'cui'iüâe'FedTri tçTnlp . =
'-hi- will j<wc that is uim* aiiteuifüati.ve ’ — -

The dt
tefkcula praise due for tiie most ex 

tefte displayed,
Ur acelling ,,11 previous attempts in 

Uw The harge. hiR war a. v er 
ttikle proliwnq, 0[ bunting, flags, and 

îWtoûXs, the ohief d’oetivrc tietng a
teauiij,,i belj nhapeyt

:JH suspended n, 4he center of the

'«an and concealing within 
*Ht « uiinei ting

voir effort.'

i Mi rtf'
foo re- 

S<> it Ik

bt> niAkf
ported to the departmentm t. and, taxaliorr. _oi-lhaL -*4-

/V. / Mw«thelew
*r,. v monte.- vB'-t ^

fcœ rRpRttrîi ,, , .} toi 11 te complete hi *>#rv ny, a* t«
doua* (rood work Mr ?te< • «>d :br

) vet, i* * 4<w.fd dUhti t*iWu| n»as,
to* only toing teii"tasriia ’«vwfsto

year,
The/e was no recommendation for 

tla- rvayinent of any bills.

device of nunb

-Ace attachedat e tire y oui thean art 
with the renter Vary.

i fa- Rn hard- -, w-rn
/ Dawsui Rifles

The Dawson Rifles have lakeu a 
icasc of the A, B. hall for drilling 

purposes, instruititms for so doing 
having been secured direct from Ot
tawa ('apt lfulnre cornhiv ti-d ihe 

negotiations and beginning— \prrl -Irid 
Tegular drills will he ltetd. The Rifles 
noW embraie 42 members The organ
ization is required to have 24 drills 
a year, 12 In the. spring and a hive 

number in tbe fall

W» tarigited streamers' of e.er) 

Uwli noli idt,td(!. 
P tMoWs casting an irreiliscenl 

— llter b* happy damers as tile)
luted hi tog through t;h(. dre,lim

and tiie ■
*te*t ti*
tedM paltif partial IV
«teestrs »Bd

tetowa, of. Uie
ff The callxvio

kt tit»

rpt. hi 114*4 - 
IjLJUL vlrtt f.v i x.’idr tUcuiariv DltotAp ertfk '________

TLierp will be 00 royal cotonu^Bityj 

of ‘ thr
order If

I» U't*i ’ > * iii (Sfl II14 H
tHà Uw K Midj hit!* pk*f» <A foc à

* j siM *«ui ol it 
week* Ad -diig, WUBm. «

nothing i-a. .’-err, ,.<reap|t*h*d , lte fc— ,».
the .<M--s*a.v mvwtmaiim. required fwrtreung to* p»v wèlgk-, ...
by to* department Mr Gmertth #-j jT vtore* 4 «ouiorère 
P*1» to leave for Duncan the Utter ! rh*mhws tiw

appoinunl c

xoimmsfitonei ha 
Gold Vopntfti!

was the < a. Crowd am Male I »>rott
Topeka Kjiii là» It —The tug;*

1 stive aptttfci<i*i i* fi

Mr I which he was charged was such 
did not give him a choice of a'/urv 
total

rtetewd ‘fS ac a >4Nmany en-oyable dances which have 
been g<ven on lower Bonanza this

ppointeti \syMtut 
-iutier ‘ CîtotafiuvU#' ma,ke

passionate two-step 
stage were a number of - -x 4 M H i* *'

m m '
When told that .hts case had j 

winter at hus home on Fox S»kh , fawn net d./wa for trial te agam as*- 
last Friday night A large crowd was ^ u |w ,,ouU not have, , fa j 
present, and it has been freely admit ; 
ted that as far as a good time is !

concealing tin 
relieving the, ither

W*W.
A d beet* about twoty a»* 

| vwru made , ‘ Thew wtw 
I h am a tea up

< la)
I up (NvaUy
•d* h«a imH bers* 'iaàe* km

Ml; ha > rJ next wee« , ould not the eue* be pi».it 
j pored until be could have one 'H-is |,>4f t

concerned it was second to none of mrdsiup quoted from the skUiio |,nquft'

Will be Appealed tt‘‘‘ seeea® Mr Kln'#v' tbe °rand , wheie it says that the judge ahail
The well kjtiyn casvZd Carbon,man Kl,rtk8 P^^tapher, was present am! , Ul fafc-^ ^ summenh.

vs Letourneau and Bernier Which was a (lashl^ht preture ;Music teto-Ud without a jury Both were re»‘at<:<* "

heard before Mr Juste* Craig sever «rmshed by Lmdig and Writer Mrs u, jlU * await then u.ai

al months ago is to he uppeate.1 di - 'er serï a trv Hl<* ^“PP*1 Wubbenhurst atone asked for ban 
reet to Urn supreme court at Ottxw v I>ur“‘F “^interval for refreahnmnu whieb alfe.ed him upon hi, own} -At 
,, ,, , ,, . . sn>me of the best xin^eiw on Ute ire^h t_ ._ ,» „„. , ,4i. . • «
Court KeporUAf ( raie has received u ■ _■ » .. . ... rw-ognixapw la toe txxw-»t vi
pram pc for the evident* taken at toe the audience with a lew ^ two lur6Ues „ each
tiial ,« the territorial court **** Ut ^ S ^ ^ ! FoRowing toe dispoction ol to.

-------------------------1-------  insures a Urge attendance whenevet ?tt^ls bls iordsbip u,(,k U|3, ) wbate
Peculiar Aft Mr he Wisbw to give a danct Tho* pre ; st of tjir rem.lif;ia<: c^,

( Uikleigh, Jan i3 —Wurd reached '*r ^ docket
i.V'.C mi WedliV-stU) ! i'V Xli ' vii !:- xi: ’ ■

®oomiiitw having if entier poisoning affair which took ^rs H J. Palkniuii, -Mr and '*Mr>

—^ 6l Uw pro \ y late at Uie residenvc oi Mr anu ^ Mi and Mrs Wm Mvkay
Suite surpassed them Mrk * Kraek Disjarlars, Oak point ^rs ^ ® Rowe, Mr

to oblivion tik' oi. LaVe M si Monday Mr ^! > Wpwsf, Mr and Mr.> ll ** the foot ol thé list by ___ H|i
l^e 8 ** the copiuk. New Lia/arlars had left home for a short | Téideil, Mr. and Mrs H V okkai t seû|i Ves;eiday and it w*s wycoidtog, ! 4&rit£ thr *béK-<<" Mr [
:tu| ^ Walr ' “Ld vUit-i oi tin i-time. He returned again about dm Misses 0 Cleveland, K. M Hartman ^ le,- .u* od Tbe woe 4$sp«

The piogram \va j ner time and found dinner ready On j M ll-li •
Would to tbs table he u.vk Kay. Olltet, K ^

--------------- ' '---------:--------- tout it h*d » very preuli.,1 Oses. I, ' Tfc.rp, -1 Mill*. Mc I, ■ -. inop• there ««.item™. , ,, ., M titerere U* '
NeTT^---------------------------------------- drerded to Uir-w Uw UUn.v ti ht> M» - u. ilosticr, Connell. Thump*.»n il-;i »hfn ee get to*** ' ' '' ' " ' r<* -'** - - ' >■ •

Lawns, dog and did not eat anv re rbv ' «*'»"*• Con'don.. VuUkwrt H«« toe whole ,d Erbru*,v k*s p**.'re-c, Oi . •«*•» <■»*•* ti,-..- , <. ' * -- :» tore*

Laces and idog. swallowed the ste»k with greet- *^w«ie4 »ù* UWV-WwtW » *NH*hhe m-.,de, v. Du u.n red 6»» Mote ,Ae !*** ***W ¥»f<* A tore* 4» *»tore»to
| ' p„ . .. . ! relish and died fifteen mil khlynot ted tew to here to* ,«4 *W *M »he go ..11 to **0 re-

E in broideries ----------------------- -------------- G..dn,,i oukeft o*u,>. g.uu,..,, .x|, bi. ^ . ... .

a ORRELL MeUen’* Private Car>Afire Gtemte/ ning, Lindig. Brunsti’ttet. J Unded down ».decision to the »«-. V*n : ' hvu. /.i d*. *t «te*.
» avenue Prescott lw -1 President liarriii.u f H ». ■ ,^5 tbst- was argued before '<reek

( hurles S. MeUen, ol the Northern i1»- Kinsey. McMiilan, Rostand him vesterdsv and will ptob»biy not held the v;

Pacitic. Railroad, had a narrow escape ——2'do"*o tw tome tm* li t* t mattei acareely occupy
ou his way to this city in lux private * wiwpp** • of great* tiupv-riaiue and will require toe utr". *
cai Mayflower The tar camé hear) The remaihx of to* late Mr' * II ruelul <wdv lo old,r to g,,, * buv ---------

being destroyed by lire on Uie way Weld, who died in South Daw so» a impam«l judgment Umrt wax W1VTED-T1»
[from Phoenix. While cmplsg up a short time- ago, were token out to-. u8*y uvt
iheavy grade a spark from the engine ■ day ■ on Caldnhead * stage by his .- -—-------- .......
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calrreply to Bradstreets and the Dailybeen vyry little mqney expended. Old 
aecounU to the extent of about Mail, and let your readers judge for

tftgfcfl<aNÉ.-mm
rhe Klondike Nugget" > «. Stroller’s Column. «I TEttFMOUt NO. IS.
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O Bonde M. ALLEN...
. SUilSCRlPTION RATES.

— Dally.
Yearly, in advance -...... ........ 1— $11.00
Per month, by carrier m city. In

advance ____ - —___ _______ ____ *2.00
Single copies _ _

$4,000 have been wiped out and that 
amount with the salary roll for Jan
uary and a few’ incidental expendit
ures, includes about all the appropri
ations thus far made 

The arrangement at the bank , was 
made necessary owing to the fact 
.that the taxes for last year were 
practically exhausted before they be
came due That is to say the city 
was indebted fat- a large amount

" Ÿ , CKO VERNON. it was the I 
.nd Harry Mi 
power to sj 
would Ri*» M

■ Today Harry !
fan ?<**">* 3 

ugly trail
Saturday be:
want to The
-ate. taking 

Arrived at | 
tbeit way to j
wea«R ***■"*! 
*, nr. hut bj
tats the P*<!1
doing they «j
mtm amu»N

otyouj

*•Weekly, a DAWSON TO WHITEHORSE
The only line maintaining regular relay stages with lr«* w 

22 miles. Rares lower - tame faster-most tamtoHuS
5xThe editorial article referred to by 

Mr Vernon is from the Brisbane 
Courier, and reads as follows j—
r AUSTRALIAN INDEBTEDNESS 

One of the most damning indict
ments ever made On Australia has re- 
centtjr been published in the leading 
financial journal r#T America, and re
produced in a widely-circulated Lon
don paper, the “Daily Mail." “It,is 
certain," says “Bradstreets," New 
York, “that if the British public are1 
again thoughtless enough to lend the 
Australian States whatever money 
they may ask for, the end will be 
something like a composition with 
creditors That a population of on
ly 3,750.000 should have to annually 
remit interest on some £300,000,000, 
including municipal and private in
debtedness to England, is not jr 
wholesome position of affairs " V 
half-truth-is more mischievous than a 
falsehood, but a statement such as 
that which -has been circulated 
throughout Great Britain and the 
Knifed States is likely to he still 
more damaging to the reputation of 
the Commonwealth The figure» may 
be approximately correct., but the in 
fere nee which is drawn from them is 
absolutely fglse Taken without any 
-Consideration Of vviin‘. t.'n-y iptoaliy. 
represent, they prove' nothing. One- 
man may have a big overdraft ip his 
banking account. afid yet be Ttcher
than-- Another-...-who awn,.boast oi - =
credit balance In the saine way Hie! 
wealth and prosperity of a nation are 
not to be estimated by the amowr 
of public indebted ness A Pierpont 
Morgan may borrow a coupleoTmit- 
Ijons starring for some specîffirpur
pose without his solvency liemg sus
pected, though if a similar action ytfêrc 
attempted by another man it would 
be Regarded as evidence of lunacy 
The indebtedness of Australia Tray be 
explained and justified in very few 
words. At the end of last financial

*

There is a certain Dawsqn man who | ones might be bad if th*ir J*u”*asfr * 
until very recently has .always made would give them up He orde t e • 
use of the term “gotten" instead qf { seats reserved and left money to buy . 
the common every day “got"-but-he the other two should their holders I 
has çot bravely o^er it now and the return.. e Then he started ou In 
wbeuceiix^ and whyntar: of his de- 5earch. -of fund? 
par tu re from old time usage is as fol- Fout friends each near

every
only at the best road houses%

----- LEAVE DAWSON------
Mondays * Wednesdays • Fridays. 1 p. m. • Saturday fw.36

So uU-Weekly.
Yearly, in advance —
Six months ------- ---------
Three months--------------
Per month, by carrier in city, in

advance------
Single copies — —

-.j

« 5 =E °""‘TU^v.’4:r.,, ™
Thci financicia! ...... —_____ i.................................... b

-T-..... *34.00
__xa.oo

6.00 were met and “touched" 
result

lows :
Desirous ot giving his wife a pICàs- unvarying 

ant surprise during the recent oper- stringency had been ahead of him and 
atic season, he went to tffe Audi- there was nothing doing
tori urn one afternoon and purchased He Looked at his watch It lacked
two tickets, contributing therefor fifteen minutes of 8 o'clock In Aef 
the sum qf $6.00 iperataon he turned up a side street

Having secured the precious paste- 1 toward a cabin occupied by a bache-
to his office and Iqr' friend who, jie felt certain would

"M-
3.00

.35 which required by Far the larger por
tion of tiie tax receipts' %6 liquidate 
On the first of_the year the city was 
about out of debt but entirely lacking 
in funds with which to meet con
tingent expenses. Thus*.a loan, with 
the next tax rolls as security, has

NOTICE.
When a newspaper offers Lie advertis

ing space at si nominal figure. It is a 
practical admission of "no circulation." 
THE KLONDIKE NUÜOET asks a good 
figure for its space and in Justiflcatldn 
thereof guarantees to its advertisers a 
paid circulation five times that of any 
other paper published between Juneau 
and the North'Pole.

r

Alaska Flyers ft »»T 
Bronx have ni 
to ge e»'

He I* vimpl
ul^ii—.uni *
y,in*» I» h'l
»»»$ «*« d°j
,eke, thei 4

But Hurry j 
gmetry h*Rl

» j

Ho.’’

boards be hastened ■■
penned the following note to his "make good" if he had the money.

Entering imcertr.omously as w;as his ;wife :
"Have gotten seats for the opera j custom, he discovered a quiet game

: of draw in progress. . He needed no 
second invitation to accept cards but 
stipulated that he had time to play 
only two hands It was* a desperate 
resort but it was also a desperate

become necessary
The money will he secured, how

ever, only as circumstances require, 
and at the present time the city is in 
debt only for a few thousand dollars 
instead of $9«,000, as has been the 
general impress ion.'-

Operated by the...have Uttje supper afterwards 
Prepare yourself accordingly

“CHARLIE

Wil!LETTERS
And Sron.ll Packages can be sent to the 
Creeks by our earners on the following 
days : Every Tuesdajr and Friday to 
Eldqrado, Bonanza, Hunker, Dominion. 
Gold, Run, Sulphur.

C

Alaska Steamship Company ]
■ — ' "" """ ... ""W

Dolphin and Humboldt Leave Skag 

Every Five Days.

Now that letter was an exceeding
ly innocent document. totally devoid 
of harm or guile and calculated only 
to call forth an affectionate' dem on

's.-
f case

after tie l.adt A4 8:01, nine minutes 
entered the : abjn, hubbie bade bis M$50 Reward. stration fron; wide, when he returned

home Cbngratulatmg himself, there- friends a cheerful good evening and 
for, upon the domestic hit lie had bowed, himself out of the cabin taking 
made and assuring himself that lie with hier. $73 50 in addition to his ; 
was really the best fellow in the 'original money—he had drawn the
world, Ohaflte hastened homeward at other king________
5 30 in the afternoon The anticipât- Ten minutes later he entered ! «» ' 
ed welcome was well up to ex pec ta- own house, and found his wife assur- 
lions but just a trifle puzzling ing her double quartette of guests I

tr,...BBf..eOTHR'Èpiltrdwl- that hubbie waa ju*».ahuut the hw-tfj
that ever did- happer,—lit which viewjl 
they one 'and"‘SH coincided |1

He made an, admirable host at the | 
opera anti later at the quiet little 1 S 
rupper fof ten, he fairly outshone h» ■ 

The E—s, usual fund of wit and wisdom The 
whcl? affair was nnauimously^VQted l 
tticcess, triurnphiiut 

' Charlie dear says wifie when 
They'll they finally reached home—aifli tin- 

Now don't speakable worship gazed forth from 7 
word iifit sit right down while |her «See—‘‘Ye«r have given 

■You're' the ! evening 1 shall never fdtget "
Thanks, darling," ■

that look 
- “ And U»«1 
Vrnimn Paalj 

. >{^> finw-e** j 
iromediàtrtv J 
Cat wre H 

" >.et ». km*
■ |,evk* hk* »|

toM fo«r r j 
(tfrfr «howl
e** » buT i
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agdawAadr j
tie in 4 
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A#ed the std 
** m ah 11 
ly no**» BJ 
L.e and *1 
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UM • ka«d J 
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The stampede to the Ta liana coun
try is not altogether an unmixed 
misfortune. Everyone who goes 
spends more or less money" for an 
outfit and to that extent helps busi
ness The adventurous spirit charac- 
terestic of the north has been awak-

We will pay » reward of $50 for, In
formation that will lead to the arrwt 
and conviction of any one stealing 
copiée of the Daily or Semi-Weekly 
Nugget from b usinées houses or prtVsive 
residences, where same have been left by 
pur carriers. ELMER ir.-miENe,

_________ st|w>i|.i
FRANK E BURNS, So pi. 

606 Fleet Avw'we, Se.ttleKLONDIKE NUOdET.

tVKSD.CŸ, KÉBWAMY 24,' 19Ü3.

3
—~ wd by -ffp-om' ttiat Tian» vntiw» «g 

the new diggings and it is‘useless" to 
attempt trrstem the t ide When the

ing," says wifie between sundry bugs, 
"Itfe so good of you and evert if we 
Vt just afford It, stiff I’m glad 
any way. I knew you’d want me ta 
ask the guests, so 1 went out just ,ts 
soon as’ your* note came 
the H—s and I fie S—a have already 
accepted and so delighted—you can’t 
imagine, and 1 do want' little Miss 
T— and that jolly Mr L— 
i;8t till out the party

t
No mat tt-LV > wh*t <niJfever is tn, the blood it must, jun its 

If the strike is o.- fe—■well Burlington 
I Route

course.
-and good. If not Dawson will wel- l’oint tyou may be fe* 

tiiMNi, your ticketlRULRILLING DESTINY
There is something intahgiirTy~fks- 

. (mating abopt ah announcement of a 
gold aiscoYWy in a remote region. 
Distance and hardship attendant upon 
■reaching the scene of the -‘‘Strike: 
seem only incentives to the chase 
Men will abandon good situations, 
tticrative" business enterprises and even 
paying mining properties to join a 
rush to some new district.

The unvarying result ol all -sfleh 
stampedes is failure on the part of 
ninety-nine out of every hundred who 
join tnem. The goddess of fortune is 
a iioale maiden and her favors are 
Wituheld for the few and denied .the 
many.

Nevertheless there are never want
ing those whii’are-willing to join any 
rush that occurs, each maa hoping 
tiiat he will be the one to succeed 
where he knows tor a positive truti. 
that countless others must necessarily 
fail.

"Such is the spirit of the Anglo- 
Saxon as distinguished from all other 
races. Ready to take a chance with 

, the multitude arid relying upon his 
powers ot endurance and ability to 
adapt himsell to all circumstances to 
see him through to a successful end 

If he succeeds well and good. If he 
(alls he will wait for another Chance 
to try it again. Some day things 
mus. corne his way.

Were it not lor this very selfsame 
trait — tails y earn mg tor something 

trnsl—the latent but iievyi 
absent di-yuafaction with exiyfung 
conditions no matter what tire y may 
be—were it not for all these peculiar 
Characteristics, continents now popu- 
iated and teeming with industry 
would still be given over to prnrieval 
surrouiiuiiigs and mlauited by saVage 
beasts, anu still motra. savage men, 

Thu rush to Dawson in laai-S8, the 
latei stampedes to Nome and koyu- 
kuk and the one now in progress to 
Uie Tatiana country illustrate the 
point.

The .Vtiglo-Saxuu has hts mission to 
perform and lie is doing it well It 
is las part to make the desert smile 
and frozen wastes to give up their 
Treasures at his demand He >s irre
pressible and incapable ol being sup
pressed as the ocean tide His is a 
destiny marked lot great achieve
ments and be is (dialling that destiny 
today just as hé did when, be lirst as
sisted and then exterminated the sam
ple inhabitants of the island of Brit
ain.

as shecortie the stainpeders back just 
did in the r at*- of Nome and Kovu- 
Irak-.

•aread
[J

Via the BurllifiK;ILi-,""- ~ * - ... . srKjTji---------- ----
After a splendid feast of operatic 

music, Dawson will very shortly wit
ness the portrayal of one of the finest 
of the old comedies; by amateur tal
ent-. The outside world does not 
realize the possibilities -of the Klon
dike

me an—r say a
I go over and telH them 
very best old duckie of a husband j 
that ever I knew," and with a _part- ! sotto voice. “1 am glad you enjoyed J 
ing ki-s. wifie left the too* ■ ;’ ! think 1 shall remember it mV-1
filing a strain from Mikado self* ’

In a .sort of daze bubble looked 
about him and endeavored to recover
his lost: senses. Something haii __________
tainly happened be did not know 1 .. i
what exactly—hut certainly it wa>. j Relatives Are Desirous of Hearing

PUGET SOUND AGENT 
M. P. BENTON, 103 Pioneer Square,says CfiafLc, .1year the total indebtedness of Aus

tralia 'was £221,461,473 
amount

SEâTTU,
(if this

£304.953,875 repte»?Med 
State debt, and £16,209.397 local 
government debt

gel a
lew.

••That
■ -Ye* r*N 

__ *{>»■» to* a 
they *W ^ 
Mger * r *i 

Tke MaClf 
uhtMw* tfj
to toe cbm
net* 1
dmtwi »u<fl
wall as * j
than a <M 
ed *o muti

The borrowing, 
bolvever, has a very difièrent aspect 
when consTdiMai fob is given to th* 
expenditure and to it.lie new wealth 
which has been created Of the total 
debt, the sum of £ 130,743,963 repris 
seats expenditure tin railways and 
tramways, £26,673,956 expenditure 
on water supply and sewerage, and 
£3,741,070 expenditure on telegraph1 
and telephones 
£161,156,989 has been sfient on works

Cheap for CashMISSING MAN
Dawson has --witnessed stampedes 

come and stampedes go—but the old

cer-

town goes on forever. SALE Five Horsepower 
and 4 Horsepower

soriiething-extraordinary.
By, chance his eye lighted upon the 

note hastily penned to his wife and 
he seized it quickly and looked at it 
as though it contained a death war
rant There it was as clear as day 
His cursed carelessness had been his 

yielding direct revenue, and the otoer UJldomg. “Have got ten tickets for 
works may also be regarded, indirect- ^e opera Nothing could to plain
ly at least,, as reproductive. The 
railways which have been constructed 
earned for the year ended June," 1902 
—the culmination of a period "of un 
exampled drought—a gross ttrtal of 
£11,243.625, the net earnings lei ire

f-rom Him.
•••••••••••••••••••••a Mayor. McLennan has received a let-j- 

ter from Robt. H N’resten of Charles 
town, Mass , enquiring for hts brolir-T- 
ér ; Harry Preston of Toronto, who j 
left home in May,'.1897, for Cattfor 
nia but. he thinks, may have drifted j 
to the Yukon llis mother has -vnor 

He had failed to tie the fatal died Anyone knowing of him might 
syllables together and fits wife was address the mayor who will commun- | 
now out asking the two guests neces- nate with his brother No age or de- ,, 
sary to make up the full quota U/ription „is given

Some hard thinking followed ", Ten

THE PEOPLE’S

FORUM!
T ■■ i----- ---------:...................... ....- y- •

> Thus, a l4>tel of
NUGGET OFFApply

or Afthttf. wfl 
the « *>*4a 
hi* r**e 1

• •J—Communications for pubtica- e
• tion in this column' are invited *
• upon all questions of. public in- • 
- terest. Correspondents are re- J
• quested to be as brief as pos- «
• sible and to sign their names, • 
J which will be withheld if de- J
• sired.

The Breit Worttn
“FLYER"

.That a
Mean»Power of Attorney Blanks for the : 

• Tanana—Nugget Office.

Butter, two-and-a-half pound roll, 
only f 1.00, at all stores

seats even if he could get them would 
mean an investment of $30—and the

«At dense 
and the
«K aid oi

He kart 
waa. h« j

£3,663,451, Here alone is_aw-asset 
Which, if properly managed, will 
within toe next twenty years more 
than cover the total indebtedness of 
the Commonwealth 
parisons may be made which are en
tirety in our favor The-public debt
of Great Britain after the battle of 
Waterloo was £885,0<>0,i90i, with no 
new assets to set off as security. 1 he 
money was expended in the devasta
tion of war. The public délit of Au
stralia represents the creation, ' with
in "the spare of two generations, of 
the civilization of the twentieth cen
tury 'over a temtory ryffTarge a» II» 
lull'd States. .
where stands for Mit slow groiytl» oi 
many centuries has here been concen
trated into less than one. A vilder-

supper—he groaned at the thought— 
would easily reach $50 more 

But not. for twice the sum would lie 
shatter the smite on his wife's fane j 
and he began an immediate inventory 

Cash in pocket am- | 
safe he would j 
■ to gel it he J 

didn’t "know—but his re flee ti uns were ; 
interrupted by his wife's return, ] 

evçhat out, of breath but trium
phant “They’re all coining and it- 
just lovely—now for dinner and then j 

It was all

«

Other com-
Australia’s Condition Par

Pacific
Coast
Steamship

m theEditor Nugget
Dear Sir,—As I am A subscriber to 

a Queensland daily paper, the Bris
bane Courier, and follow its columns 
closely, you may imagine my sur- 
irise whefi 1 saw in your- issue of 
Thursday last a telegram under the 
heading “Australia Bankrupt," as I 
had-heard nothing of it before On 
Friday—you toll owed t-tup with a 
leader and made some very drastic 
remarks One sentence reads “But 
whatever may be the causes, the con> 

[elusions reached by the London paper 
[are undoubtedly correct."

Statements of this kind circulated 
'broadcast;“must have a disastrous ef- 
fect and I submit gry absolutely 
groundless True it is Austral la has 
passed through an unprecedented 
lengthy drought, but which f aiii 
happy to say is now broken, rain 
having fallen in large quantities over 
all'the drought stricken districts, and 
the return of prosperity is near at 
hand

A country with the natural resour
ces of Australia and a progressive 
people cannot be kept down for any 
lengthy period and tire idea of bank
ruptcy is simply absurd »

Undoubtedly the loss of stock 
caused by the drought is'a serious 
matter, but with the return of the 
rain the resources of the soil are 
marvellous and the stock will in 
irease more rap>dly than they have 
decreased

of resources 
minted to $25 To 
need $60 more
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tie» <!*J

to dress for the opera 
said ia one sentence and bubble could

;
t r7 Affords » Complete 

Coaxstwiae service. 
Covering

W/i k which e -c do nothing but respond most ami
ably. He was rather abstracted dur
ing tiie meal but wifiq attributed it ] 
to business cares and chattered ob|i

Ti
For

Alaska, Washington 

California,

Oregon and Mexico. ;

»his been explored-and Melt*i*d ; 
«Tiools, postoffiie^, law txmrts, ami

(1ENEKAL OFFICEwithout ■ ceasing. ..,
It was quarter of seven when till!

■
huts of the pioneers have within th*aBnaw»* that he must run down luwtr1] 
memory,, ol diving men grow;» into (ut a |ew m<)nefiV> u,,k> proposed 
populous towns, roads and railways I „bw,llon „r tw<) pr„mr, '
ate the ihannels at evcr-rypai.ilmg relented *»totol
trade and industry, and over a whole U [ejt 
con burnt there, are progress and ex i t)>

rhirrcbestiave* !K-r was <

G~t are inanoeti by iJw
m<>#t sktllfel navigetors.
baptiMil Service the Rwk .....

uThe Mki
sji

IWi t 
%* *li4 
m* 4 >r7.

Um U r
àm fi

the Sbfllt i*]
the house he didn't, know 

go but rather bv iîiatinçt
pan»ion where a century a*o brooded ; ,„r „,e.me
silence and desolation. When Hreai i 
Britain accumulated a debt ol £865,-'

toAll Steamers Car >, Beta
Fret*at eed Peeeee*ere

He a <* «-
tained that eight seats, could' be se- Northwestern Chkas»-^ 

Aid All 

Eaddi N

a i cured together, and—two adjoining ,
OOn.lHlO, her total trade, as rep re j 
toll ted by exports and imports, am
ounted to an annual value of £73,- 
906,060, or an average Of £X U*s 
per inhabitant The total ‘trade of 
Australia for. last year amounted to

Line$2 Per Month! 
The Nugget

a ,
*

£92.119,356, or an average of mote : 
than £24 per head'of the population j 
Yçt, the greater debt represented de-1 

ruction, the smaller debt,
Iven if we allow the est 
‘ Bradstreets as to the amount ol ! 

private indebtedness included in toe | 
£(ftw,5il«,060, the explanattoe 
equally sa tendac lory. Wealth
been created by private as well 
public invesiu ente from outside Ac
cording to t'ogblan, the private 
wealth ol Australasia has grown 

■
079,31*.660 in 1899 These sur 

! not include the value Of the un -. Id 
*1 lands ol the State, or of puMh 

j works Borrowing Vustiatian* -have 
|*l*o a trifle at £32,SS7,95k m the 
| lav ings hanks, and if further evidence 
j of their solvency be required, they 

■ < i h.v c .i ■ 788
J [ 669,329 acres ol land which have not 
< been alienated f : talk if “romp:- 

Sitton with creditors ip presence ot j 
substantial facts revealed^ by tiie# 
figures us arrant nonsense,' which has 
not the excuse
ia need for economy, afid the expart 
sion'ol the Commonwealth may be 
seriously rewtneied by class lCg.'ia- 
tion; but repudiation of out indebted
ness. and fear as to our commercial 
future, are things which 

«found a place in Australian state-. ! 
manshvp i

All through trains from the North l’at ific Ow* 
iicvt with thin line in tjlie 1 tuofj 

at tit- l*»ul.

•üw Si
•é «1$ ■
' ' It -fÆv

r creation j
laym. ,' vl i mm «a

. m
rm-^ .

Tr»vi*lcrx from tin* North arte Invttwl to on
■

Recently I came across the returns 
of the gold output for QueenslajuL 
Vititaria .and Western Australia for 
1901, namely, 8,504,565 o*t 
at £12,880,308

The action ot the city council in. „*n justice to -Australia 1 will ask
you to repnqt tthe leader taken from 
the Brisbane Vounce of Dec 18, in

tn* 1

W*#*
RMniv

valued jr-

F. W. Parker, üen’l Agent* SeattfcCITY FINANCES I. i
Hum,
toad |providing tor a loan ol $99,600 from 

one ol the local banks has given rise 
" to some misapprehension as to the 

condition of the city's finances 
The opinion seems to prevail that 

the amount mentioned has been se
cured in a lump sum and now stands 
to the credit ol the city for the’pur- 
pose of ^defraying past indebtedness j • 
and current expenditures 

The facts are to- the contrary The < 
city has made arrangements for a ] | 
credit up to the sum of £99,000 if 
needed Only such amounts as are < i 
required from time to time are drawn 
and it is the. hope of the mayor- and 
council that they will not be obliged 
to ipciir -an indebtedness beyond $50,- 
000.
■ ’Until the present tim£ there ban

- -■\- \AZill Be
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Strangest Romance

house he now occupies. He lives 
there alone, caring for a small patch 
of land which provides him with all 

■he needs in the way of food, with,a 
bit tjo spare for an occasional pur
chase among those be has come to 
know. The hpoee is as gloomy as its 
occupant, and is bare of all the com
forts noticeable in the houses in the

Solely tor Charity I
In announcing their presentation of ;

Goldsmith’s five act comedy ‘ She 
Stoops to Conquer ; or, The Mis
takes of a Night," the management 
has requested that particular^tt^n- ' 
tion be called to the fact that this! 
venture is solely on behalf of charity,
since the entire proceeds are to be » ■——-   ■
turned over to St. Mary’s and the1 Jerry Miller has lived a hermit in 
Good Samaritan hospitals. Consider- a |0ne farmhause near Chyiicotljer- 
atle expense, as this is 1 cotfume, o., for over thirty years and In all" 
piece and is to he staged in an elab- that time lie has not spoken a work, 
crate style, has been unavoidable, but The cause ol his strange refusal to 
it is stated that all necessary outlays hold communication with his fellow- 
have been kept down to a minimum. raan js said to have been a whipping 
so that-handsome returns may be gs- which he received at his. father's 
sated. The dates of production, as hands when he was a boy 
announced yesterday, are Monday and He is now past forty years o', age 
Tuesday, the 9th and 10th ol March a„d the oldest inhabitant cannot it-

---------------------------- i member him having made a sound
I that could be taken for talking in 

The members of St. Andrew's Pres- j over three decades. He Shrinks from 
byterian Church Society of Christian the public gaze and refuses to accept 
Endeavor will hold a social on Thurs- anjr 0fier of aid, no matter how- kind- 
day evening next in St. Andrew's jy meant, 
hall. A programme has been arrang
ed for the occasion consisting of in- 
trumental music, songs and recita

tion». Social games will also be a 
feature of the evening Refreshments 
will be provided and a most eploy- 
able social time is expected. ^11 mem- 
ters and adherents of the church and 
riends will be welcome to attend 

Doors open at 8f30 o’clock.

rales of the Ugly Brass Camp *Yukon « 11

brown little fellow with them was 
not ai person, but an animal "That 
1s, no one noticed it until they came 
to a polieema'n and he, alter a keen 
glance at the monkey, set up a- 
shout,:

"The chimpanzee has escaped. 
Somebody catohh im. He’s escaped."

Of course, Harry and Arthur were 
in fits of laughter over this mistake, 
but they both saw that they might 
get a good deal of fun qut of it, so 
they let the policeman run bawling in 
one direction while they, taking 
Jim’s paws, ran in the other direc
tion along a horseshoe path and 
shortly came on a crowd ol people 
who were after them. *

"That's the fr.oy. He’s stolen him;’ 
said the policeman, panting, very 
hard, and à most important individu
al called out to Harry :

"You come back with the monkey 
at once or I’ll have you arrested." .

For answer Harry told the monkey 
to climb a tree, and in a jiffy he was 
out of reach of everyone. Then the 
idiotje-policeman pulled a pistol and 
actually shot at the chattering ani
mal, although I am glad tp say that 
his bullet did no more than; cut oil a 
branch of the tree.

The important 
ivWtftop firing

Harry he' saidj__
"Toting man, difi you let the chim

panzee out of the cage T”
"No, f didn’t He belongs to me 

and* I’m taking him to iny home in 
New Jersey,", said Harry.

At this answer the crowd roared, 
ft was so manifestly absurd. Hoys 
are not in the habit of going around 
with chimpanzees and yet Harry had

the ’first day of the month 
Munn’s brass lamp had 

’ the djinn who 
the boy two" wishes, 

intended getting all- the

hail service
ITEHORSE It W*a ! 

snd Harry 
power I 
wouW give

relay stages with fMsh ^ 
faster—most comfort—«top^

summon
to

A strange story of adventure, j passed on and bpth parents _Steii at 
death, love Bate and war comes from about the Same titor ta Havana of 
Abbeville, a small town oear Colum- ; the yellow lever

Harry . ,
M nnssible out of his possession of 
2 Pu-„ly brass lamp and as it was 
fnrday he and Arthur Halstead 

t1^ The Bronx to see the ani- 

taking the lamp along 
mived at the park the boÿs made 
*" the monkey house, not

were not other things 
, ' but because they happened to

* me path that led to it. By so 
77., they missed seeing one ol the 
mMt amusing bears in captivity and 
”... of you boys who live near The 

- Bronx have not seen him 1 advise you 
to to next Saturday.

i]« is amply immense—as to 
-lp-and he can do more funny 

ln five minutes than most bu
ns an do in a week of Sumlavs- 

-nleas they are golf players.
But Harry and Arthur got into 

monkey house and there they stayed, 
(arinated with the doings of the sad 
looking Id-tie inhabitants

" said Harry, ’.‘there’s 
-ttat looks just liêPTiiur*jicle JackJ 

"And there’s one looks like your 
Cousin Paul,”

"He does not," said Harry, firing 
toned*-although why he did 

I don’t know, because its 
bad to tell a fellow his uncle

vicinity.
The man has no associates and his 

only "diversion seems to consist in sit
ting for hoprs on the, front steps of 
his old house looking far away and 

He is always

Today
iWSON-----

I p. m. ■ Saturdays, | p,, “A rich and distinguished officer ofbia, S.C. -
Its correctness is vouched for by 1 the Spanish army, stationed m Vutja, 

General Robert- R, Hemphill, the vet- fell in love with; the beautiful heiress 
eran editor of the Abbeville Mediumxtous bereft ol both parents, and left • 

The tale has starred the g'>od old alone in the world The gthactovrot 
tffwn to its depths and its singular was mutual and they were s m mu-
incidente are almost past, believing tied A daughter was borr to • .;» ,

tt is tiest toiiFin the words of the union and luberited the beauty c! her 
veteran editor, who says "Forty mother and grandmother 
years ago 1 printed the f, flowing ar-| * The Spanish officer became so •>ut- 
tule in the''Medium ‘In September raged at the cruelties of Gérerai Wry-
last the schooner Annie Freeman, a 1er that he resigned from the army
beautiful three-masted craft, sailed He* wot hi* wife and daugbtes te 

of Charleston harbor lor the tier Spain and went to England himself 
Her sails were filled with, to put bis fortune in a sate plaire

"The mother died The daughter

apparently thinking, 
on the alert against intrusion when 
ip these moods and takes to flight on 
the approach ol a stranger, 
there and sisters keep an eye out lor 
him and see that he does not lack 
for the necessaries ot life and clothes 
enough to shelter him. His father 
and mother U®y often to induce him 
to break his long silence, but all they 
evd- get is a shake of the Head and a 
sorrowful look from their now gray-

lOBRt, V, T. J. H.

their way to 
Ife&u* tbtre \His bro

—1

lyers C. E. Social

size, I
out

haired and wpfa-looktng son 
It Is the impression among those 

who have known Jerry Miller since 
father1 *ave him the 

now

tnudasHis father,' who is still living, is 
said to have been a stern taskmaster 
and a firm believer of the old ideas 
of punishment Jerry was accused by 
his father of some offense which the 
boy stonily denied.— The father, 
thinking his boy guilty of the offense, 
said he would whip both lor "the or
iginal ofieose and then for not telling 
the truth about it. The boy pro
tested and pleaded with his father, 
but without avail The whipping ad

by the... prosperous h reef es and her graceful ;
f.wed the briny deep leaving was placed it, a rer.vRt ib

' rescAi Spain, and she is there now presevut- 
light Since that dav the sprightly mg her studies being tie self bev ta 
ship with all her sacred human freight atuimcw-nse fortune 
has been- un her- rite wn into pavon ■
strapped In mystery, a hidden honor'on his return to Spain, through the

' influence _of Weÿteri- and died toere—__ 
'On- biF’deathbed ho told of his

prow
in her wake a glow of ph S-toe day his

thrashing that he could not, 
speak il he would, as the long years 
ol silence have probably rendered his 
tongue helpless from disuse 

It is generally accepted as a fart' 
that Jerry Miller will never break hi* 
self-imposed silence 
down to the grave as a warning to 
all the rugged lathers of the valley 
and in that way he will* have served 
a mission on earth at.Heavy cost to 

In 'the meantime he lives a 
from hi* fellow-men and

the

ip Company
one

Ot thf étép._______  _* - — ------re-
“ l uon this vessel "sailed J ames 

T. Erwin, of, ih* good old-tAbbrvj1> daughter s South Carolina relatives 
family of Er*4o, and of sait loss i Uf^Ane» of Maleolffi 1 twin 
we now wish- to., make ..arttote---Mr -wife county, and of his fondness tot 

a• ’ygry hf* pepbe-w; James V iwin- w*0
to haw been- lost at t*e •

t Leave Skagway 
: Days.

and will goone told the poli'e- 
and stepping up to 1 v bbe-Meeting Tonight

_A preliminary meeting tor orgapi/ar.
tion oLihe Yukon Rifle Club will be 
held tonight^ at the board n( trade 
rooms, N. C. building All interested 
Tn rifle footing are invited

ma
.Erwin was 29 years of age. 

bright .and promising young man just ' supposed
beginning to sr- his way tv 'business He had not beard of, toe death ,.t
success -He- was on his way to the Malcolm Frwtn and wished him to
BeitiSd*» -t<>- pwehase. a choice cargo have, Rare <if his tittle daughter He 
of West India fruits, and in the pro- desired the priest to see that he»

.secutnm <jt_ hisTTaudable enterprise wttl was reieewtèér and In that wrttl
Bucharest, Roumanie, Jam 23 — j |**H at his post Mr Erwin wdnn g j lw lnft all his property to the daugh- 

Two high officials of the rolntetry | Bomber of the Presbyterian church1 ter eaeepr a share to Mwteoftm Erwin 
tie have been arrewted on I a correct-and exemplary ("lit re tor taking care ol the child, hia MUA -

charge ,>f defrauding toe geTern- j tian j though, neing enough to make htoVlT " __ 'J
it -of several hundred fra*»I .continued General independent 't-rviee '

"tbroweh. the d wrings of govérninent j ïleftiphrff 'and then a letter tame to There will be-a# immediate tnwwtE ’ ** t"/
faintly reviving'inter- gation by re!at,\ es afid iSh even nc-re 

! ttartitee,. tale may he brought to

-'”■55 the boy took it stolidly ,ind did not 
even cry. v .,

He .went about his appointed Work 
in silence and seemed to be greatly; 
depressed oyer the humiliation that 
had been put upon him The tamfiy^ 
thought at first he was only sulking 
and the father openly said so. A sis
ter the boy was particularly fond of 
tried to comfort him7 but with little 
success

1 i’m »reELMER A. FRIEND, 
Skagway Ad himself 

thing apart 
broods upon his sorrow

Hots Rke a monkey as it is to lie 
looks like one. It 

that it makes a differ-
toH your cousin 
oily shows . 
msv which foot the shoe is on.

little fellow, with
First detective—How did you man

age to get a confession from that 
desperado T ’ - _ .

Second detective—Well. you see we 
travelled—together by rail for 200 

•miles. . ' ■ .
First detective—But what had that 

To" do with his confes-sion ?
Second detective—I bought a cigar 

of the train boy and gave it to him. 
After smoking it he thought he was 
going to die, so he told me every
thing.—Oakland Tribune

Power of Attorney Blanks lôr the 
Tanana—Nugget Office.

Serious Charge m-
TUHrwas one

the thinnest gray cheeks and the most 
gitiiiKboly eyes and the saddest lit- 
a, crT who put his paw out to spoken the, truth
Harry in hope that he would receive The important man did not like the' 
. peanut although"he might have no- answer, air he thought that Harry 
hod the sign that lorbidijeeding the was making fun of him, and import- 
animals But then some monkeys'on- ant people do hot, like jokes, rery 
|y notice the things they want 
hoe; and all he thought of was food.

Still Hairy, who had noticed the 
ago, slipped a peanut into the mon
te?» band and the act suggested to 
him that he summon the djinn and" 
get a monkey just like the little f»l-

N o matter to what ettgfot 
point you may be d» 
tined, your ticket should 
read The days grew mho. week8 and Still 

the boy maintained the same gloomy 
silence The father then began -to 
grow alarmed and tried to get the 
boy to tell w.hat was on his mind It 
was of no avail. The boy would not 
talk under any inducement that wa-i 
devised by the father He went about 
his appointed work on the farm in an 
intelligent manner and never com
plained From Mme to time be Was 
heard to swear at the oxen he was
driving or at the plow he was hand- j while- in a jealous rage
ling. _____ _______

Years passed in the same dead si- "Her marriage was a great disap 
lenre. The father was heart broken p„intoient to her friends ’ - 
at the boy’s determination and tried •'Indeedr 
evêtÿ"më55s in his power to show the "Oh, yes They all predicted it 
son that he was eager to make i would turn out unhappily, and it did 
amends for the wrong he had done not.”—Judge 

The bov, grown to a man.- worked | 
on in silence, Doctors were called in I WANTED—f legA, r*f* N"«et ol' 
to see if tiiere was any mental defect flce ,or wiPla* machinery, 
in him, but they could make no pro- „-„rreeinN., ranosgrees, as that baffling silence stood ____ ',"0rltmË,.®!î*L5,*?D* —
alwavs a t>ar to all inquiries , V tawvme

Ten years ago he left the parent.il
home and took up his abode in the kooroe 7 u. • a c oec Bid*

bonds . one of. Erwin's
-Two local bankers are accused of ' (-st tll the long lost relative 

One of tliem has Ween ;Via the Burllngtoi much.
"This is no joking matter, sir," 

said he' “If you don't instantly 
hand back . that chimpanzee I will 
have you arrested.’’

"Oh, of course I’ll have to, if that’s-k 
the case," said Harry, and he whistl
ed to Jim,' who came down oat of 

"Go to the gentleman,”

to no- •' James «Erwin was not drowned, ; light 
arrested and the other has disappear- j bu< |li() landed in I'uba. and engaged i

ia thd"cultivation of ugav He. amass- U. Casev—Now,. phwat w Vd you do

a to >throike, an* nie ould Womsa of-

connivance ;

D AGEhfT
Square, SEATTLE, W*

have indicted, 
murder in the first degree Mrs i

_ . ,, ...ktoui >(1 Lu ban woman and to themYoungs ,s accused of havmg sUMrecI ^ w„ ^ who proml^ u. dels me to h. ap» « war ,kin
to death Miss Florence ^ac. ^ ^ t bright and treatiliful girl Time, Woman • Home rompante»

low $50'Reward.
Stolen Sunday, June 8th, one mal- 

amute dog, very dark grey, white 
breast, light chops, light grey stripe 
tunning from point of nose up be- 

front legs white, hind

the tree
said Harry, and the obedient monkey 
went over to the important one, and, 
putting his arm around his waist, 
looked up in his face with a sweet 
smile that set the crowd laughing

"That would be silly," said Arthur. 
"You can buy them by the dozen 
downtown My lather knows where 
they ai* sold Why don’t you get a 
tiger or something big V 

The next minute they both uttered 
étTeket ol delight, for they had come 
to the cage of the chimpanzee and, it 
being 4 o’clock, he was eating his 
dinner and using a knife and fork as 
well as a man, and a napkin better- 
then a child, and altogether he look
ed so muck more human than a great 
manj; people that Harry called out to 
Arthur, who had become separated in 
the orotid that was pressing toward

for Cash
DOWNING’S

..For Fortymile and Eagle City. •
Carrying mail, pajmenge*» and exprwew. leave* .every *

e Horsepower Boiler 
1 4 Horsepower Engine tween eyes, 

feet white, extreme tip of tail white, 
belly light color, always carries tail 
curled over back or left side, rrosf 
very small like a fox or coon. I will 
pay the above rewafrd for any infor
mation that will lead to the arrest

mce more.
The important >ne did not like, it, 

but he was not as strong as Jim and
TUESDAY MORNING AT 8 O’CLOCK • ——they walked to the-monkey house as 

affectionately as two school girls — 
only the affection was all on one side 

"Young man. if*it is proved that 
let this animal but you will go

1__ _ -- -r.tr: ^
Four bon» »!<■.*«, pti»VT ol lut •

com fort* We wrv ire.. All «GGET OFFICE From Valderbead's dock. Dawsoe 
robes, careful drivers. Insert»* a fM*> 
road bouse stations o» this route are «trwtly «ret el 

For rate» apply at olflc* of
Merchants Mail & Express Co.. L 4 C.Dock Dsaaoe. J

sand conviction of the thief and recov
ery of dog.

Answers to name of Prince.■
F; J. HEMEN.

Klondike Nugget

you 
to jail.”

"If I let him out I’m willing to 
go,” said Harry,. bursting with de
light over something.

Into the monkey house went the 
important one and the chimpanzee 
and Harry_jind the policeman and the 
crowd.

"I've brought back your missing 
chimpanzee,” said the important one 
very pompously, addressing a police- 

who stood in Iront of the edu-

' ;-n - bia cage :
I “That's the one 1 want ”- •
I "Maauna, buy , me that,” mocked 

the derisive voice of a street urchin, 
tad the crowd laughed, but Harry 
did not mind the laughter.

He knew how valuable the monkey 
VM, for as soon as lie saw him he 
remembered having read about" him 
in the Sunday papers. He waited 
«til the chimpanzee had ended Ilia 
meal and then he grabbed hold of 

? Arthur's sleeve and the two boys 
«eut out ol the monkey house and 
over to a little piece ol woods where 
they were to a certain extent shield
ed from observation

_ The boys had brought their lunch 
, in a large paper bag, but they had 

eaten It all in the monkey house—or 
perhaps It would be more exact to 
•ay that they and the monkeys had 
«ten it.

|L- . At the bottom -of- the- bag lay the 
brass lamp In lact the doughnut»

— teat had lain next tiv vt had been 
rather brassy, but that only made 
them teste the better to the boys.

| , 0»e doesn’t begin to dislike kerosene
tad brass and other metals in his 
loud until he has left boyhood and 
all its joy* behind him.

I Harry took out the lamp, gave it a 
A* vigorous rubs with his cap and 
•he djinn whistled out ot the neck at 
Hghteing speed, only he looked more 
1Ü» thunder tbau lightning when his 

E, We presence towered above the

Northern
:*jMfeA£ftAA££A£**£***AA££AAA£AA*£**£**********8

ER” FOUR CARLOADS OF
JOB PRINTING MATERIAL

man
cated chimpanzee’s cage ‘ f 

The policeman looked into the cage 
where the 
walking up and down in his soldier 
clothes, and then hq looked at the 
pompous little mail and then at Juu- 

"Sure, there's three chimpanzees 
here and two of them is Reaped, hut 
1 have to do with only one 

The important one took one 
look at Uie origin..1 OtiltiRSMI» 
then lie tore from the embrace ol Jim 
and very much disconcerted he made

i

IT. PAUL EYEIY Ml bright little beast was

P. M.
>V|

n With AU Modem
lents. [ood

ud folders addrpee the
SEATTLE, WASH his escape,----------------------— a

Harry wa.* now beset- wiph q 
tit>irs - and it looked as tf be HHght be 
arrested aft^r all, for he certainly 

in possession of a vhimpanzfe

nw»

Che finest and Largest Hssortmmt 
6ver Brought to Dawson.

was
that belonged to some one.

It seemed to him that it, was about 
time that he left the place. The im- 

feefings had been

IsI

the Short portant one’s 
wounded and he intended.to make it 
unpleasant fog— the boy. 
thought that the best thing lot him 
to do would lie to summon the djmn 
and for his second wish get convey-

to -vHarryn Cbicagto* 
And All 
Hasten N#

a nee home
Out ol tiie paper bag tame toe 

lamp and Harry quickly rubbed It.
There wa* no question that the peo

ple saw toe djmn tins time When he 
rumbling out ol the neck ami 

bis terrible lorn, inflated until it 
filled all toe -pare .between the Cages 
they ran out ol doors in a panic

"Take Jim and me home,’ said 
Harry, utterly forgetting poor At-

“Good morning,” , said Harry to 
Wt djinn "I want a chimpamzee 
•tartly like ' toe one in the monkey 

and just as smart and all drexs-

GET YOUR WORK!IF 60 THESE PRICES WILL

$6North Pacific Coart 
i the Union Depot 

Paul.

PER — 
THOUSAND

càrut ■Letterheads 
Business Cards 
Meal Ticket 
Dodgers

ti .p
“ft «hall be as you desire.even

*od toe djmn and promptly lamsh- ■■
II3The next minute toe boy saw the 

Mto of a beautiful chimpanzee up tour
«toll* the topmost branches of a j That is why Arthur did hot get j
tuph" underneath which thçy were |_bi>me until- next dav Harry had tor j

- I railroad tickets and toe money and ,
“Come here, old fellow." said I the poor boy had to walk toe tweet?

Marry, *nd toe chimpanzee dived i miles to Canfield 
t«d foremost. caught the lowest j 'Vs lot Harry and toe chimpanzee 
Winches of toe maple and swung they arrived the next instant In his 

£' V|ktiy to toe ground | own house, and before another day
"You’re a beaut,” said Harry had paased he had sold hi* chimpan- j
“Ain't be a dandy,’ said Xttour zee to llagenoeck tor f2lH) I dare

Arthur was in the habit ol saying wy that that is a tow price for edu-
"tin't,” although there is no such cated chiinptovees. but cvnetdermg fie
word in tiw language had cost Harry nothing it was a good !

Bet toe chimpanzee certainly was a price alter all 1 wish M,“'*
ior he was dressed in the tory would give me an ugly brass lamp. 

**** tasbum and carried'YE cane 
•ade ol a Japanese wood and with 
t wh« handle curiously chased with 

i Mrtures of life in toe jungle, not done 
tY mortal hands, but fashioned bf 

I Ijinn in his moments of leisure
| It was a beautiful cane and a beauti- 

W chimpanzee and Harry called him 
I Pansy on the spot;
lh; hoy gad toe monkey played
j "Wl*0* along the paths and not any 

w*®** tiwy met noticed that the short

invited to commtti ■

.—-

gent, Seattle, I'1 m 4
II

4ki
Ipâdflc

fi à» ■■■■

Co. I

THE KLONDIKE NUGGETJobs Promised Tomorrow—If there is any one who jd Cook’s Ini ———■
i knows the whereabouts of P t hus j 

Peterson please notify Mrs. S Pet- ’ 
ersoa, -13 Schuyler avenue, Kanka- 
kee, Illinois, G.S.A

Delivered Today.
AUUF.Z, HOMFR. PRINTING

iT»e finest of office stationery may 
ne secured at tiw Nugget prleWy at , 
-easonable onces

Power ol Attorney Blasts for toe 
Tanana—Nugget Office

Iewport
SAN PHAWaSg^S^1 

N**w Way.
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SILENT FOR • , j 
THIRTY YEARS

■Strange Sulk of a Hermit Doe to 
a Whipping When a Boy.
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COUNCIL
MEETING

from the different printing establish- in tiie' evening, Gamble had arrived 
mente relative to the cost of sac* and SOCIABLE I

and shortly afterward O Par came 
be able to report at. the next meet- in The quarrel had been renewed up-

............. ............... ..................... Km aa .before QTit
His worship notified - the council^ had called Gamble a liar ^gain and 

thaitr an invitation had beerr extend^ had retened1 a'-punch c* p-.se foi 
to the American Institute of Mining so doing "after refusing to step out- 
Engineers to Visit. Dawson nest Xir-jsle and fight it out, saying he would 
gust, such being in Accordance with a not fight because Gambie «as the 
resolution passed at a meeting or twr fojger mam O'Day bad then gone to 
jirevious The society will meet in the Other side o* the room and draw- 
British Coitlmbia—for their mid slim- mg a revolver had pointed it at Gdtn- 

i mer meeting and afterward «Ike a ble saying as he did s», he was go z 
junket in a body to Alaska? It is to j to shoot the three. Gamble. himself 

: be hdped that the gentlemen may be‘and wife 
. indnced to continue their journey on a ted the foregoing 
to the Klondike before their return toi At the conclusion of tbe evidence 
the states Negotiations are now be- ' the application for dismissal by the 
ing made with a view to securing 
proper transportation facilities, rates,

♦ j.rr

sulphur $ ABE YOU GOING
------- r— +

^ If so see us before buying your outfit and save duty Full tine of American Goods m *«,

ing.' on the

The Nug 
from Sk»i

'
' ■ -r* ■

Brief Session of the City 
Fathers

Gaities Are the Oper ♦ topt,rom-including 
of the Daÿ

h- 1> v#|. 4—N*" 4

RUBBER BOOTS AND SHOES §£« 

LEATHER SHOES

♦ ILLY' ■' 'H m
. Other witnesses corrobnr- ♦■

■

Prices
Before
Buying;.

T*H • Celebrated 
Outter and 
Felder

_ ▲
Several Dances Last Week and 7Bylaw Passed Authorizing an 

Overdraught at the Canadian 

Bank of Commerce

♦
Iand More Planed for the ^ 

Near Euture.
Seattle 0

Renting

defense was denied the court Sting 
his peace bonds at $20(i<) personal ar.d 
$1006 each in two sureties 

The second warrant was then ish 
seed and,the accused was held for. 
trial in bonds of the,San.e amount

♦ GLOVES AND MITTENS, fact everything you need.etr. ♦ 1
Though next Monday, evening is the 

first of the alternate evenings that 
the council should not meet, it is 
more than likely that a session" will 
be held, the adjournment last night 
hating been made to that effect 
Special meetings may Be called at 
any time by hip worship

Of the masquerade bait given 
Lee ;,uh rft:,t ' t.y Mr and Mrs .’>!■- .
Tarty at No. 22 above Sulphur ther-- w 
were some features worthv of especi - ^ 
al mention I fie excellent supper *

Owing to the bylaw of the city hav
ing been passed gt 'the last previous 

-, meeting providing for the meeting of 
the council only on every alternate 
Monday evening many were of the 
opinion that there would, be no ses
sion last night. Such would probably 
have been the case had the evening 
fallen on the right alternate evening, 
but as it did not the usual session 
*as held. There was but little doing 
outside of the regular routine busi
ness

One of .the first matters to be 
brought up was a communication that 
was presented and read by the city

----------çleik, signed by a number of the cigar
dealers an* tobacconists of the Sty 
protesting against restaurants, drug 
stores and groceries being allowed to 
retail cigars and tobacco without 
having a special license for such sim- 
ifar to that which they are required 
M. prwim1 Dealers in such commod- 

’ ities now pay a regular fee of $50 a 
year lot the. privilege accorded them 
and they do hot think- that other 
houses should lie, allowed to infringe 
upon their right® without they pay 
the same license. The matter has 
been agitated among the tobacco men 
for some time, but this is the first 
time it has assumed any tangible 
shape

The Bylaw authorizing the city to 
borrow an amount from the Canadian 
Iiank^of Commerce equal to $99,006 
was given its second reading and-lat
er l lie roles were suspended in order 
that it should receive its final consid
eration and be passed. The arrange
ment-perfected by the bylaw is more 
in the nature ol an overdraft than -an

-------- out and out loan and the full amount
allowed may never be utilized At 
the present time the city treasury is 

. . bankrupt and it is tbe season of the 
year when there is not a dollar com
ing in The taxes, lor the current 
year will not become available for a 
number of months yet, there are'no 
fees coming in in the way of licenses, 
the police court fines amount to noth
ing, and yet there are certain ex
penses necessary to incur in'the man
agement of 1 the ; city's affairs that 
must he met and it is for the purpose 
of maintaining the credit ôf the mun
icipality and paying these small bills 
that the overdraft has been dec ided 
upon. Interest charged will amount 
to but eight per cent per annum and 
will he computed monthly on the 
basis of what the overdraft is at that

SARGENT & PINSKA,
ccrtd Av

* pos
0Power of Attorney Blanks for the

Tanana—Nugget Office n vi

t
Job Printing at Nugget office was of* suçh a superlative character ; 

as to elicit from all who had the
pleasure to partake of it unstinted : - — „ „ ,
b-,: wefi-merited praise .Mr McCarty —---------  .... « " Wato.ngtor" Frt 24$Tbe ship

m'm b* romphnrected on securing g 5,, fw Trial \ext Wfek Before -*dv L.ll ha< beer, killed
musicians Messrs Taylor of s jph r, . —J______ I ■ •
Bergman of Dawson, and Encase; - ‘"G Justice Craig. after iKttnqu nts v,

... H -.ter. I- ., af..« V. r .... . .. . , - *' "• ^ ' " week w,ll :e „
‘v ref- re did. Sulphur -i -c- . . , . . .. •» d.,v ; grace f->r tim* who

ley-awake with sweeter strains .. ,t ■»■:-. > ; ,/ ... -, ' teetr pers,,nal .,r m-
Mr and Mrs 4 ofkum of No ,e- r. a' dire n dLiuward -he =: ■*,.* ] ;" * " ' ' n"M' 'i,ir <*" 1 ol , %•<=•< Cutaway Suit,

DfûfCûHtAe <1
-1-r e ta.ii-an. ? their pn*m,-« r,,„, ** "*** KICSS6O ÎOf SI
that locality, hate returned .. Daw- , » Twc • ter- «HT- be -irv $hrre delmq.ienrtes that am not
son. While at No 2 below on K n - - gtly jrquidatod thw.^a Sri» be . ,
day last they were the guests ■ friir , . àcXrtowrâok -he robherv case '*”**'‘** ft* i>a.h« pUced ia ch.uge FreSSOd-' .gfl

-r- ITI •rcUOi-r tot* »v ■-« -It -t Ue tars .,nd ■ - ------ ;--------- WM
Harry Xeucbbaugner. lately of. 4»|- . c-j Wcdneatav The -pher --vfner

Pack TrairWill be Constructeé to w: ? m 'W” has *'*'*"■** s.mci-'de that ..« the King --
wno-e of his man gj

l is busily erv
gazed getting ready for work Vmrr [vtolt ^ WuWnbutet who were 
correspondent is sorry to report Lbagi.,.yiligréd. thls morning charged with 
white-Mr Neuebaugher was OHleading i 
his machinery. bis right foot 
caught under -a piece of timber 
was Sadly crushed 

The dance at No j!l Domic 
tiw tirant
night last, was a'grand yffair Excel 
lent music, Was ' rendered .by Mr-«r- :
O Eallon *K nettle and ffiint, a 
sumptnous -Hjpper was. served. . andfATe 
there was a la'rgè attendance 
my froîi: (JtcMjïitn Ther
a danee on Saturday rmrht at St* i f a l.trie iar 
'"elriw on Siilphur. under î,he"'a"!ispTüe^< - 
of the DaJ.^ r.oadhf mse

Bill KilledCRIMINAL CASES. notice
ON AND AFTER THIS Ml

Scotch Tweed Suits Mi 
to Order

BIG BOND «to W»<

*'*h i
k kfondike WiH
y«ed hr the !
•irfr erne btiti 
toiatt b<ro l* 

tolWim

TOWNSITE »i «e
>1

. REQUIRED AT MAYO
y-

Reduced to $56 ititot *

James O'Day Held in
$8,000.

ITYTTo Furnish Supplies for 
Duncan Creek

-v-

REI' OU r

'.vt

GEO. BREWIniFour Thousand to Keep (hie Peace 
and An Equal Amount to Ap

pear on Second Charge

The Nugget's annex of job print», 
tas tenais 1* toe best that ever cams
to Dei. . iy FinesDiggings a Distance of Eigh

teen Miles.
VHt tailoh.

Second Avenue.- - Mut-‘.

TîrCLiâSî:. iMee 
ot ! men tinned wi ! be heard by. tin Torti- j 

and > w>'tn alone

sting an
James O'Day, who was arraigne-i 

beforq<«Mr'-.Just:i(e Macaulax m tbe
police court yesterday morning upon1 **of Mayo creek, a.- a - ppl^ ; - r.t f«u 
the charge of. threatening to shoot 
bis wife was placed upon tirai" this 
morning. _

The information was laid by Mrs.
O’Day who claimed to haxe had hdr 
life threatened -by her husband 
asked that he might lie putv undei 
bonds to keep the peace 

The- information was changed this

Plans are now. under wav for the 
location of a townsite at- the mouth |>x:c«t|TEIIPEBlIlRE; ■: 5 El■

n of Unix
Compile

1 Map of Tananathe miners on Duncan <n«t other 
Stewart river mining districts 
distance from the mouth of Duncan 
to Mayo landing i«" abowl 18 miles

1 on,'-
roadtimtse -—dft- 'Trlitat- ! Vtiovrs.—ft; t Brand and Ricbard 

Davenport have issued a credTfohîë"
1

district showing, its relation., to 
■

csperi - leading to the
e was tofvcrxph stations, etc The man i.

2x3 -m size and is 
>n all its let ills

STEAM HOISTSThe
v.

SOj-... •—
and parties who have been -over the 
rotije say that the grade does not eif- 
cred 5 per cent
\ petition address! m \j4i0r 

-Wood and signed'by à large number 
morning inasmuch, as the revolver had of Duncan miners asks.for a trail on 
been pointed at another party aifo the rwjte indicated and it is likely 
not at the informant The court, was that a Survey will be m'acfo. iri tw' 
therefore asked to simoly put the de- early summer y
f.-niiant under Bonds to keep the Meanwhile MéScrs Rinfret Buie:

and Beliveair, who are -interested- in. 
the townsite, propose to construct ^ 
trail themselves which wilt -erve '!» 
purpose -mi J thé a * ;
built. '■ ^

Cootcacts have already been let for 
a big stpre building, hotel and ware 
house, and big «docks. ,.f good:- will 
be on the ground with tite opening c. 
navigation

There are now about 35fl

I-lttie Giar.t"*Stesm llmst? are Supenor to any citer ta (mHI 
Have, a E ui: Line, of Ttotn-

' H "10- .il aew Hul.:» wlil arrivé early alter apaftin* eane.iaie

end
|tte ttvr ordud
Lk af ligwir»
toeatire » hi ]
piyaatoalitiea j
k 1
Ua*ui« viola» 

I vtis-d « W 
kwity tore» art 
prime pw«*w "j
rate We wtirail 
■ Ugaef lot to 
■a arttwut . j 
L «ew we* um J
[iwaw Mattie 
hi k«MW -h Tj
L4 eaUkI nft5 I
p.' t« $!»•<

hrati -umt He 
I M '-to patf-J 
He id istotkad 
b sale » plal
■MBIIMétâtu m » I
k « -Wtie nht -1 
k'lOth 
p*h ate Bad 
It) It •»» at» 
■toe a4»at.,Ut 
iwatea let u«

-pews
t

Northern Commercial Companyirprrrnan
tfrrehiéiàiYe

man and -Ta\ lor.^wcre tiie fireb- fei.ed upon, having • been
and *they 
creditably

i-de
Uj.izL4.-Lhe latest official Vmted States
!s-;$nevs-- /as on former

K,.H„w,ng are the «unes..*t.Ah,e, Hockev. Tomorrow Nigh.
Whotortvc^ted -Misse* Hail and T. Mght wlU ^ tb, bat. p

Tavesc», Mewfame* Tavlnr I.m.it , .. . tRt'therfrrd C rkun, and Brando - - ' ^ Se t', ^ ^ Î

,...  h Z T , !t ‘ srnce -he walloping #
s n Yanv.lh l.und Durham. Ros- on Slturdav night *
'-auus. tnxr.ager.i Shtte. Hair, Ho--*- *,.» . V $

! and S Dxlb, Rear Wi - ‘ Z ZZt* L *
oui . pmjrmW-’tliht m the., next >

-ting with the government em- f

> -rs they will be there wtien the J
e l ring* ready to deliver the goods J

Job Printing at Nugget office

'"""ttttxtAAAsxssstaaaxaM^y^m
» —------------------------------—--------------------------------------------------- ——If:

occasion
peace

The, defense agreed to the amending 
of the information hut staled that 
they were wiiling to go <>n with the- 
trial either as originally- laid or as.
amended -

At tiie Com iueion of tbe trial which 
result'd in the defendant lieing put 
under bonds of $26im personal « it.?, 
two sireties in *1066 each, binding 
him to keep the peace for a year, a 
second 1; format ioe,.«as laid against 
him foe threatening the-3tfr--nt; Air 
drew Gamble fiy posting a H revol
ver at him and at the same time us 
ing threatening language

The second charge was laid by or
der of the court although it 
clearly expressed that Gamble him 
aself preferred rmt to prosecute'.. It 
was ytated by the defendant's counsel 
that the gap was simply used for tin- 
purpose of Tightening and that there

» All Kind* o' I
I
f
f■
I

■ i
Frvsb uvvrjr ciav. All Moat, No Waste 

Ask Your Grocer for
I-11 -I anieron, Fitzgerald, and others 

Mr Burns :Pacific CoM Storage Company's I'rndocta recent arrival Jrorr,
D ir.can r-reek, galled cm Sulphur Ust 
week on bis wav to TblêSi creek 

Two more masquerade ball ..re an
no, need on Sulphur 
riven by Mi— Hall c^he. Dale n-.ad j

... . I --i ■ ;
and yiri otfifcr hv Mr. and Mrs' Mr -1 
Cartn

1■
Duncan and those who are posted o: 
8he --utlfiok say that the number wilt
easily lie doubled by the middle of 
rummer

Telephone «X
*

Ola* Will l*

fith
X ■

Position of Mail i
-X White Pass' stage arrived lagi

evening with 7. pxpsengvis but no 
mall slater, m charge ai a WMtc 
Pass stage passed tin- CTossiog yes 
tc-rdav noon and is i-Xfk-ï ted m 
Thursday. He has, ' ISO ptnmds ot 
mail.

time As fast as money from various 
sources begins arriving it will,, be 
placed to the city * credit at thé bank 
and will lie a charge against the oyer- 

", draft Last year there was an over- 
^ draft of $65,066 to be cared for as 

soon as the taxes began arriving and 
once the rates began pouring iri it 
was wiped out almost in a day.

----- f,a feactee—brought -up- the question
, of licensing restaurants, several of tbe

No. 22 u Hove on the ever mg i

From the preparations bo til axe :r;,-,k- 
isg we predict that each wii! 
a snagmficeBt success I Read the 

Daily Klondike 
Nugget

was

F Si it* < fete h
s -si tto j 

* -tiw pe»*ij

weeprove,r 
It is said 1

that earfi wR) ha\e uniak LLai 
; t be excelled

.. i
was no Intent to do bodily harm The 
judge stated that so called gun plav 
even for bravado/ would not lie toler
rtarTa~This càuhff--------- ; :

Mary O Day /wife ot the accused 
was the first v^itm «s callo'd and told
the story of 
to tiie threat» 
her husband h

On Sunday Vast
sdphm'x....y.içiety took a pjeasa
ffde to iiominion It

Dowdmg left at S o'dix-k 
-ingMiNI *iti» 3 

The Mer«*ant« Transportatit 
dispatched a 'stage,at I p m /with 
the following passengers M 
Wyld. who 1» taking with h 
b<>dy of her /vied - a

a sfeuchload

Go was a
and -vloudless day whose gentle 
er* temped f<5Tth lair Sulphur . 
u.al «et her. beauty aad her cJîLr tier 
toy Lose laughs at locks and. wall - :,'Sç$
of stone, and. it is said t-hi

m hid
■ members considering that such should 

be done owing to the praciue of ter- 
tain restauranteurs

C tie tost rawhe affair which led up 
ed - shooting She afid
i separ. j two short time ago .it South 1), /

«Mat duel» awy Hiule beiny upon speak»- -a-Tfobcam --tr- \\....p»:■.-- -
terms ''/w-erie not / pàrtkailariy

iriendlyyv-' ■ 7 < j
Mr 0 Da/ had quarreled with a 

mutual friend. Mr Andrew Gamble 
present affair w as t be out 

come of this. quarrel 
Mr 0 Day claimed that Gamble had 

told him of an insult that he had ol 
ie'red his wile and when** O'Day 
Gamble last Friday on Oueen strwt 
between Third and Fwtith

~t*e 'to «to Miopening up busi- 
early in the spring, closing down

to .the fall- during the..duRjeUodv
thus taking oft their share of the 
cream ol tiie business and leaving 
others to .strukgle, through' the win
ter as best they can No decision

W'«i
«-rry ; t

J
I

tic rféàiài g# love>

***** *ff

S . i. n • . j
- m IN. &

...'y, /*.'y ..Mr Field is going after a shipiiwnt 
of ,466 cases of eggs and Mr (Tars , j 
bound for Selkirk to look after a prove* the rute. .‘toe current of tr
ennsignmeot of («si Dieu-

romaine. Sulphur 
furnished' thé-' exception , thatwas reached m the matter and it is 

considered doubtful if thf council de
cides to tax the eatinii hniises 

Some weeks ago onefnf the 
deplored the fact that, the bylaws 
were not m printed torn so that each 
of tiie council could have a copy and 

. c, that,'.they would be handy lot 
cation, and not so bulky as they 
are in tyiieqp-uteu f,,rm It sug
gested tl>en that it would be

•toand the

love never,/fi>ns smooth-’"*
The next revend class mail witi p,. lagx^jpal.ie conjuring vi the planet»;

■y*e bg. JCupto's geeemne mterréi, 
'run, an

By «on* S$ IS* ft*
ta M

-*.>v . - «
* tow» i»«

mem hers
in .tiie latte» part of the week

SBmet ovei-anxiotis mamma wa
KUH .SALE.—Four nUoü^ dogs, yeai i^eoiousii} left at home

ie
And to-.

and a half old Apply to Dr Rich- it was that, fr-* 
ardson, Vork street, between t and rillarne twi

tf happily

^avenues it,
company eitii .... ,.....
to know w bet her <-r » -t -, 
suit had beea offered

. a very 'said «tie had newt denied or affirmed
- ia,,a “*ve Mien, all printed that such had been offered her but

but the question (vas notowleânitei/1 Gamble had dem.d il whereupon
dvxided upon Last night the matter I O Day. had said that either ...... „r to,
was taken up again and Dr Edwards ..tlw-i had lied. > - ...i .het
Vhairman of the committee on print slapped OD»i Thex had et agair 
mg, was instructed to secure tenders'at the house whyr, sL. was staving

preser 
now human heart. beat M a# h*

fmmtd kDawson's Leading and 'lost In
fluential Newspaper. The Nugget 
has the BHSI Local News Faeili- 
ties, Telegraphic Service and Min - Z 
ing Reviews, and is. ALW.AN^S 
RkLlABLL.

t p.m man in to ait wet merry _.*» » 
toll-.’* who» jeyoiis - t,.

Will care for o* or two good dogs «....... :,« u„. Wlt ,,
use dutieg the bite» ol tfe e«*ow of the heigl.in.nru;

Apply Nttcgrt office

The witness

mlot their
•he w i n ter 1 he rncfikwit who h makes the f»ce , ; 

-;ts hero, .Iarjan Sipprefl heau. with 
Mi.w.iT napptiw.- . ,v 
>■ etxw.1 witii gloom am fber s 
Mow .

Best hot drinks inTown— Tbe Side 
*»oardi . d, ^

t$w * HpJob F’nntip^ 4t-.-Nuggei m * ii hHm _A h♦'
*

■ m
.

V
'■ Î*
>! ; .jm♦Why Just the Thing ;

♦ m♦
♦. î

The Family Paper of the Yukon h*n La♦
♦ m♦ Whim

Delivered to Any Mouse in the 
City for

♦ • »

♦BOxtiO Feet. I J-oi. duc k, IK-ft. walk, at a bargain.
«fipetitfivt* artivlv t h»*c*-

il . Beftiemlwr imhh».T will be a very s«-arce ami, :a.. hoodMonth.♦ *♦ A» J.m On and After February 1,1903: i
Im
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